at Anne Marie House
180 Lowell Road
Hudson, NH 03051
Phone: 603-883-7338
Fax: 603-883-8335
www.annemariehouse.org

Napping in the car is fine. Living in the car is not.

Dear Friend,
Every day, here in the Nashua area, families struggle to find a safe place to raise their children. These families are
working. They are paying their taxes. They are our neighbors. Their children learn and play in classrooms with our
children. But, they are homeless. They need you. We need you.
Through safe housing and education, Family Promise of Greater Nashua guides families as they rise from
homelessness to sustainable independence. We support families of all types, including single-fathers, two-parent
families, and veteran families that do not qualify for other programs. We change the future for these families every
day. 85% of our graduate families never experience a housing crisis again.
You can make a family safe, not just for tonight, but for always.
For the last 11 years, Family Promise of Greater Nashua at Anne Marie House has held a critical fundraising effort,
the HomeStretch 5K. Support of our local business community is vital to the success of this event. With your
help, we can End Homelessness…One Family at a Time.
Please consider helping us to make this year’s event the most successful yet. Sponsorship comes in many forms and
can include donating branded items to our runner bags, donating a raffle item, or providing a financial sponsorship.
All donations are tax deductible as we are a registered 501(c)3 organization. We look forward to working with your
business and partnering with you to help save local families.
Sincerely,

Pamela T. Small
Executive Director

HomeStretch 5K is a proud member of the Gate City Series.

Ending homelessness one family at a time

Sponsorship Levels
Sponsorship Levels can be customized to your business and represent In-kind or Cash Contributions.
Sponsorship enables Family Promise of Greater Nashua to change the path of families’ lives from crisis to
sustainable independence. Your sponsorship means:

No Sleeping in a Car
$5,000
Logo on print advertisements and event poster; barricade signage at start/finish line, inclusion in sponsorship
poster; opportunity to provide product samples at event or in runner bags; logo on race t-shirt and event website.

No Sleeping on a Friend’s Couch
$2,500
Logo on event poster; barricade signage at start/finish line, inclusion in sponsorship poster; opportunity to
provide product samples at event or in runner bags; logo on race t-shirt and event website.

No Wondering Where You’ll Sleep
$1,000
Barricade signage at start/finish line, inclusion in sponsorship poster; opportunity to provide product samples at
event or in runner bags; logo on race t-shirt and event website.

No Missing Work
$ 750
Inclusion in sponsorship poster; opportunity to provide product samples at event or in runner bags; logo on race
t-shirt and event website.

No Missing School
$ 500
Opportunity to provide product samples at event or in runner bags; logo on race t-shirt and event website.

No Going to Bed Hungry
Logo on race t-shirt and event website.

$ 250

Saturday, August 12, 2017
Alvirne Hills House
Hudson, NH
We’re proud to announce that this year’s HomeStretch 5K will be held in conjunction with the Hudson
Olde Home Days celebration. While serving families from throughout Greater Nashua, Anne Marie
House is located in Hudson on the grounds of Presentation of Mary Academy and we are happy to join
with our community to celebrate. Same-day registration is from 8:45am until 9:45am. Race start time is
10am.
Deadline for ads and sponsorships for event poster, sponsorship poster, and media inclusion is July 15,
2017. Deadline for logos for event t-shirt is July 22, 2107. Promotional recognition for sponsorships
will be included after sponsorship is received. Please return with high-resolution ad copy and/or logo.
YES! I want to help families!
I will support a sponsorship level of (check one):
No Sleeping in Car

$5,000

No Sleeping on a Friend’s Couch

No Wondering Where You’ll Sleep $1,000

No Missing Work

$ 750

No Missing School

No Going to Bed Hungry

$ 250

$ 500

$2,500

Name:
Organization:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Payment can be made electronically at: www.annemariehouse.org/donate or by check payable to Family
Promise of Greater Nashua. (Checks should be sent to 180 Lowell Road, Hudson, NH 03051.) All
proceeds of the HomeStretch5K benefit Family Promise of Greater Nashua (501(c)3 Number: 020528837).
If you have questions, please contact Amy Freise, Director of Development, at
development@annemariehouse.org.

